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In Prison, and You 
Visited Me 

S
even years isn't such a long 
time, but when you're spending 
that time in San Quentin, each 

minute seems to have its own sunrise 
and sunset. George Jackson (not his 
real name) has spent the last seven 
years of his life in that California 
prison, and he'll spend the remainder 
of it there. 

Besides working at his prison job 
(dishwasher) and playing a bit of 
handball, he writes. Lying on a hard, 
metal cot in a room with no windows, 
he records each day's thoughts and 

� feelings in sort of a self-descriptive 
:g novel about his life behind bars. 
} George is no different than m�st of 
� the other prisoners, except that he's 
! now a Christian - a member of the
� Worldwide Church of God: And he's
i growing in the grace and knowledge of
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Jesus Christ because someone. in 
God's Church, in an act of unselfish 
Christian concern and love, cared 
enough to visit him-a total stranger. 

"Before my conversion, I was com
pletely alone,"_ George wrote to The

Good News. "I had a mother, a fa
ther, sisters, a wife and two kids, and 
in six years I had received one letter 
from my mother. It's hard to believe 
that a total stranger took me in and 
made my life worth living again." 

In Matthew 25, Christ clearly 
shows the importance God places on 
our individual acts of mercy for those 
who are less fortunate. 

"W_hen the Son of man shall come in 
his glory, and all the holy angels with 
him, then shall he sit upon the throne of 
his glory: And before him shall be gath
ered all nations: and he shall separate 

them from one another, as a shepherd 
divideth his sheep from the goats: And 
he shall set the sheep on his right hand, 
but the goats on the left. 

"Then shall the King say unto them 
on his right hand, Come, ye blessed of 
my Father, inherit the kingdom pre
pared for you from the foundation of 
the world: for I was an hungered, and 
ye gave me meat: I was thirsty, and ye 
gave me drink: I was a stranger, and ye 
took me in: Naked, and ye clothed me: 
I was sick, and ye visited me: I was in 
prison, and ye came unto me" (Matt. 
25:31-36). 

Because of their selflessness in ser
vice to Christ, these righteous ones 
were given a place in the Kingdom of 
God. But they could not understand 
Christ's mercy and their great reward. 

"Then shall the righteous answer 
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